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People in the News

Two nK'-nt- of the Italian govern-nnn- t

lift Koine for th" I'nlted States
to taka back I'ortcr f'liarlton to Italy
to stand trial fjr the murder of his
wife nt JmUv f'omo, Juno 7, 1910

State Supreme Court Juatlce (.off
of New York denied former I'olice
Lieutenant Charles Herker, sentenced
to die for the murder of Herman Ilos
nthal, a Rambler, a new trial
Francis Mowitr Hiiyre, who la to

marry Miss Jessie Wllaori. daughtor
f the president, In November, haa In-

timated that lie would enter social
attlftiii'iit work after his admiaaton

to the bur. III fiancee la deeply In-

terested In the work.
Hupoiior .lu'h'" William A Huneke

of Hinkane has signed an alternative
writ of mandate ngnltiNt th elty roun-oil- .

eommandinK It to call a recall
election ngaltiHt Mayor lllndley nnd
Commissioner Tnllley before .Inn" 21.

Itecnuae n iniln rtw hud thrown
him off the train of which he MM try
lug to Hi en I n ride. Frank Smith, 2'i

jreiirn old. it la alleged, tried to wreck
() U It N fiiKt mall train on the
line two hiIIch cnM nt Hoot Itlwcr on
u curve f. Itliln piii ynrdH of a high
treat le

At a iiicciliu; (lf mere hittilii In l.on
don. I.miI Itii! lour wiin one of the

cnkcr nnd toM of u method MM hud
Hcciileiitnllv ili ntcrcil to llMBM DTJ

lug Mtbk I Ml h the Hiild MM bud nl
Wiivh fniiiid hiii ceHHful She Hiild cr
lllg bullies Willi 111 HOOtl full UHci-- , If
In I it Willi Ibtlf heitilM allghtly lower
I tin ti tl.elr feel, ut ii "gradient of about
one In II "

rioiivliing lil wav through a mob
of liHin perHoiiH. a Mock, from the (ire
con l'i i Uiir i iiiiiniii ilunl nt I'orl
Inul li'ri ,i strike Ih in progreHH.
lioteriiui iIhuiiIiI Wet Hatlirdnt
planted lilmnelf two feet from a barrel
on Mlili-- 'I mil HuriiM. n Socialist orn
tor. wua making u speech, mid, Inter
rilpllllg Mi" talk shouted lo the orn
tor t Hit t If any more dlaorder took
place bo would take auch action as
would milckly lulat the disturbance
of the p.ace

Brief News of the Week

A second revolution in China la re-

garded aa Imminent.
The government haa reated it! case

at New York against the d mo
tion picture trust, after calling more Events Occurring Throughout
than 100 wltnessesThe hearings were
adjourned until October 1.

The directors of the National Rdu
rational association, In convention at
Salt Lake, selected St. Paul, Minn., aa
the meeting place for next year's con-

vention. he board also chose Dak-land- ,

Cal., for the 1916 convention.
It la announced from St. Paul that

the Northern Pacific has refused to
grant the demands of Its telegraph
operatora for Hunday overtime or

vacations, although offering to
make minor changes la working condi-
tions. It gives aa a reason nntt rail-

road eg Hint loii, both federal and
tale.

According to the report of the In- -

commission, IBB, Mr.
employment of an "ineiperienced and
unlnetructed engineer" was reapona-Ibl- e

for the wreck of a York, New

Hlllli ft Hartford passenger train
June 12 nt Stamford, Conn., In which
six people were killed end 20 Injured.

The question "Should Religion tie
the Schools?" waa wns

affirmatively by the conference of
tnlnlaters attending the Interna-tlonn- l

coinentlon Christian Endeav
or Socletli-- at I,os Angeles So nlso
wns the question of the teaching
sex hygiene

SerloiiH rioting between orangemen
iiiiIIoiiiiIIhIh marked the celebru

lion of Ho

A special prize will
he given on Thurs-
day of each week to
the candidate mak- -
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votes that week.
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GENERAL INTEREST

During

Superintend

penitentiary,

stockholders

Ird anniversary IHi.onO acres land

bnllle of the Howie nt llelfnst
luted two hours, and wns

quclli d only nftet the police charged
iiioIih rcpcntcdly.

Banana Finds Advocate.
New York I'reHldent Wilson tuny

be deluged with hundreds let tern
In line of the bniinua as Hie ' poor
mnna fruit," It was said by MSM of
those present it a meeting in
I'nlon. at which speakers advised pro
tent ngiiliiHl the proponed lux ol one
lentil of I per cent pound on I, a

nnuiiH Imported Into this

To Stop Gambling In San Francisco
it FmtielHCO. San FraiicUcoa Hi

hlu gambling iIiiIih muni tloM their
diniiH at urn I and for all time. 'I Ills
wiih I lie fill) iHHIli d b) Chief of Police

after mi hour h ciiufcreiici' be
hluil cloHiil loon "Ih the proirlc
i.i rnpperH." . lupin.-- mil BttM

ol 111!' Ii I I II III.

... vis

in

on

OF

the State the Past
Week.

Bank Cashier Paroled.
Salem. Coincident with aa an-

nouncement that State
ent Hanks Wright had declared a
dividend of 20 per cent for the deposl
tors of First State Bank of Phllo
math, making a total of 80 per cent
declared, Is another that James Evars,
cashier of the bank, convicted of for-

gery and sentenced to serve from two
to 10 years in the baa
been paroled.

The nubilities of the Institution
torHtate commerce the were 000, and Wright believes

New

26th

Bite

the aaaeta will be sufficient to pay
the depositors In full, but there will
be no money for the
The bnnk fulled In October. 1911, nnd
Kvnra, whose right name Is Dvnns,
was Indicted soon afterward. Money
he Is alleged to hnve need fraudulent- -

Taught In answered ly Invested In a creamery by the

of

of

and

fighting

Cooper

country

cashier, nnd, It Is aald, he got no ben-

efit from It

VALE GETS MANY

Government to Open Large Tract to
Entry.

Vale The throwing open by
of the government of of

the

of
def.

S.i

of

the

the

II,,. adjacent lo Vale lo homestMM Mtf
promiHeH to in. ii.'' ihln city the mei cu
.i; lioineseekeiH during the next few
in. .iiIIih A large proportion of this
laud Im fertile valley and bench land,
below the llully Creek and Star Moun
l. mi Irrigation projects, and being sun
ceptlble of irrigation cannot be taken
ui under the ,'.:'u acre homestead law,
I mi acres being the most any one per-

son i an lioiiiehleiid
Of this land. TMtt acrea have been

neni in i petroleum reserve, anil ,i,
i .icics were withdrawn Tor the
II.iiiii reservoir project. Settlers
h.iie been petitioning the Interior de
i.irtmeni at Washington lor the p.isi

0 M'ars to releiise the petroleum re
lie hinds, and have Just succeeded
lunlir; this done. The land will

ii for selections, accord In to
advice received by the Vale l.aiel of
Hi c. on .f ,il H. at 9 o'clock A. M nnd
filings .ll !) received ufter 9 A M
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LANDS TO BE THROWN OPEN

Government'a New Policy Will Aid ir.

Development of Oregon.
Portland. Carrying out the govern

ment'e new policy of seeking out what
agricultural lands may lurk within the
confines of forest reserves and deiig
nating it properly so that it may be
thrown open for actual settlement.
Chief Forester Henry S. Oraves ar-

rived in Portland from Waahlngton.
During his visit here he expecta to

settle definitely for recommendation
what shall be done with tracts which
have beea the subject of field agents'
Investigations, both in the Siuslaw re-

gion of southwestern Oregon, the pu
mice lands of central Oregon, the Des-

chutes region and in the Cowlitz river
lands in the Rainier forest of Waah-
lngton.

Heretofore the government baa
made little effort toward discovering
what tracts are suitable for agricul-
ture. The prospective settler was re-

quired to seek out the lands himself,
decide whether he could use thein for
agriculture and then make his appli-
cation for settlement.

Uy the new plan, experts of the for-

est service will pick out fertile tracts
now grown up In trees, report them
aiiltable for agriculture, and eventual-
ly have them listed separately from
the general forest reserves, throwing
them open for homesteaders from
time to time Thla will Include land
from which the timber has been sold

Ons Way to Obey.
Her Deai-- Mt 1'rlcnd IHi you renlly

obey Charley ' Mrs Newly
lie tells me to please myself,

and I itiwnvw do Judge

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

BEGINS its forty-fift- h school year
BreTiMBta ioi j

DEGflCC COURSES in many phasesnf
AOaii ULTUMI CNOINCfMINO. HOME
ECONOMICS MINING). FOSjCaTSiV. COM-m- i

io i l'HMrr
TWO-YEA- R COURSES In aoaicuL- -

TURC. HOMl ECONOMICS. MtCHSNIC
ART. rORISTNV. COMMIRCI PHgRMaCV

TEACHER'S COURSES ' manual
trittuing, agriculture, domestic science
ami art

MUSIC, inrluding piano, string, band
ni-- ti uiiicni". and voice culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
' TlIK P.NRICHMRNT OK ki'mi. I.iri."
and a Catai.o;uk will be mailed free
on Application.

Address It. M Tknnant, Registrar,
itwMHoMl Corvallis, Oregon.
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Prize

for 400
the

100 acres of fine sage brush land,
deep rich sandy soil, first class water
right, 5 miles from Ontario. Price
$40. per acre. Terms given wiih
low rate of interest or would trade
for stock or other property. Must
be disponed of soon, aa I am engaged
in other business.

Box 94
Ontario. Oregon

Good 400 Votes
the dollar

ft Pumps
Men's

Childrei Slippers

Shoe
Store

ONTARIO

Leave Bundles at Any
Hotel or Barber Shop

Given
All Orders.

Moore k Grain Co.

Baled Hay, Seed, Mill Stuff,
Grain

Livery Turnouts in City

Come in and give us a chance.

Phone 95

W. H. Fiser A. E. Chapman

SAVING TIME h TELEPHONE

VJhljU
Means Not Only Time But Money.
Do you ever consitU-- r how long it takes to travel the distance
from your hoiwe to the Doctor and Merchant and what thai
you save by tsisphonlng? If your time is worth anythinp;, you
cannot afford to bo without a Telephone.

Malheur Home TelephoneCo.

SATURDAY 15 BARGAIN DAY
A Lady's

will be given July 23

',ui1Tb.(X)ckrum Automobile Contest I for ioo votes
On Btfgsio Day, whioh it Saturday of Moh week, votes will bt doublsd ! all

t it HOMAN pOWhtjei niadf. tliis iiiakinu' It"' total for every $1 .00 spent for A eertain line of f()f
poods. Ul goodfl bsoring WO votes to tho dollar will be tagged in stock or listed -

ROBER1 ODELL is iptot btiow. 1

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JULY 19

Good for Votes
the

Mowers
Enamel

Hardware
Company

SETTLERS

First

Good
on

Dresses
Center

Room

Furniture
Company

COLLEGE

Postoffice

for
on

Ladies' Oxfords
P frds

Newton's

LAUNDRY

Prompt1Attention

Livery

Finest

Solid Silver
Hand Bag

good

Good for 400 Votes
on the dollar

Soaps
Mirrors

Perfumes

Bcrmele's Drug
Store


